
morgan e. holub

E D U C A T I O N

P R O J E C T S

“Lost in Place”     01/2018 - 05/2019

pratt institute
brooklyn, ny     2019

savannah college of art & design
savannah, ga     2023

3D animated short �lm with a runtime of 4 minutes. 
Responsible for story and visual production, from initial 
concept to �nal edit. Screened in 13 �lm festivals, 
domestic and international.

master of �ne arts: animation
dean’s fellowship recipient

bachelor of �ne arts: digital art/3D animation
highest honors, academic achievement award

A C T I V I T I E S

women in animation     11/2018 - current

static �sh comic club     08/2015 - 05/2019

Member.  2019 student mentorship program participant.

Editor-in-chief of “Static Fish” publication, 2 years. Assis-
tant editor, 1 year. Published a biannual anthology of 
student work. 

pratt women’s soccer     08/2016 - 05/2019
NCAA Division III women’s soccer team. Captain, 3 years.

north carolina fc     08/2019 - 03/2020
NCFC Youth coach, high school girls.  Operations team 
member for professional league games (NWSL, USL).

S O F T W A R E 

soft skills
screenwriting
development 
storyboarding

story/copy editing
illustration

graphic design
3D modeling

texturing
lighting

animation
video editing

morganeholub.com 
(919) 745-9621
morganeholub@gmail.com

“USS Montauk vs CSS Rattlesnake”   01/2021 - 07/2021
Museum display for Fort McAllister Museum in Savan-
nah, GA.  Head of Design , led team of four in layout and 
design of wall panels .

“(Bee)t Battle”   06/2021 - 08/2021
Collaborative 2D/3D animated short �lm, made as 
promotional material for SCAD. Head of Story- writer 
(script & lyrics), lead storyboard artist.

S K I L L S

google suite
microsoft suite

�nal draft
storyboard pro

photoshop

illustrator
indesign

premiere pro
after e�ects
animate cc

maya
dragon frame

blender
substance painter

morganeholub.com @moholub www.linkedin.com/in/moholub

scad     09/2020 - current
Graduate Fellow- work with SCAD admissions depart-
ment on events and outreach.  SERVE Sustainability 
Coordinator- employee with SCAD Back40 & work with 
related community outreach programs.

“Radiant Realms”   03/2022 - 06/2022
TV Series development. Head of Story- led group of 6, 
developing characters and episode premises for �rst 
season. Writer & editor on pilot script.

E X P E R I E N C E
teaching assistant     scad dramatic writing - savannah, ga     09/2022 - present

Teaching assistant for feature �lm screenwriting. Work with junior and senior students to develop plot, 
characters, and writing. Meet with students for extra help and development sessions.  Read and edit student 
screenplays for grammar and content.

freelance designer     sungate �lms - ottawa, ca     10/2021 - 01/2022
Built out pitch deck and poster for upcoming feature �lm project. Created assets to express tone and mood 
of the �lm to use in the pitch deck and on the poster- imagery and type. Copy editing on deck content.

freelance animator     scintillation nanotechnologies - tucson, az     01/2021 - 03/2021
3D-animated visualization of molecular processes- design, modeling, animation. Logo animations and 
various illustrations and designs to help convey company brand and products.

freelance animator     epic made - norfolk, va     06/2020
3D logo animation for Hampton Roads Pride- concept to �nal.

production coordinator     baboon animation - brooklyn, ny     06/2019 - 05/2020 
Coordinated CEO’s daily schedule. Scheduled industry conference events (ie Annecy, MIP, Kidscreen), and 
meetings with leading international industry professionals. Participated in TV series development meetings 
for several projects. Directed outreach and led intern groups on various internal projects.

production intern     baboon animation - brooklyn, ny     01/2019 - 05/2019
Created pitch decks for company IP. Led pitch and content development meetings with writers, taking notes 
for clients and creatives. Wrote springboards and premises for TV episodes. Script formatting and script 
explodes. Character iterations for “Bek and the Bunnies.” Daily management tasks.

animation & visual development intern     epic made - norfolk, va     04/2018 - 08/2018 
Generated storyboards, concept art, layouts and character designs. Attended client meetings, involved with 
both art and business discussions. Completed independently and contributed to several client projects.
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